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Faithful in Small Things
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This summer I have been thinking a lot about prayer and praising God for answered prayer. In the spring newsletter
Amanda mentioned that she looked forward to our times of prayer together at the beginning of each General Session
day. This is often a time of bringing up things in our lives that we can do little or nothing about except ask God to get
involved. It is also a time of remembering how awe inspiring, powerful, and wonderful our God is.
This year, at the very beginning, one of the mentors mentioned that it looked like it was going to be a hot summer.
We prayed that God would have mercy on us, on the guests, and on the horses in the hot, completely exposed arena.
God’s answer? Nearly every morning of sessions there was either a soft breeze blowing, an un-forecasted bank of
clouds, a brief rain shower, or something along those lines that kept things bearable during the session time. Then right
around noon, whatever it was would stop and the intense heat would come rolling in.
Another mentor prayed that the plague level of grasshoppers at the ranch would be relieved. Last year they killed a
couple of trees, and they ate holes in just about everything else. This year, even though we know thousands (maybe
millions) of eggs were laid last summer, the grasshoppers barely made an appearance—we think due to the heat killing
off everything they needed to eat to live. This was such a tremendous relief, and our poor trees and plants had a chance
to recover.
Another huge prayer request for the ranch was getting hay this year. As many of you know, the heat made it very
difficult for ranchers to grow hay— not only in MT, but in many of the surrounding states as well. As a result there has
been a tremendous hay shortage. With the shortage, prices have soared, and we were concerned about being able to
find enough hay to make it through the winter with our herd of 20 horses. We prayed many, many times about the hay,
and as we prayed we watched the last bale seem to miraculously keep going and going. . . And just in time, our kind God
opened doors for us to get hay from four different places—one of them in Washington!

I share these three very obvious and varied answers to our prayers because they have helped me to remember
God’s goodness, faithfulness, and personal, tender care for each of His children. Many of the things we pray for are
harder to measure. Or it is harder to see His answers. Or we may not see the results of our prayers for a very long time.
And sometimes God even says “no” to our requests. I don’t know about you, but sometimes I get discouraged about
praying, and sometimes am even tempted to believe He doesn’t care about me in particular. Praying for the “smaller,”
more obvious things in life and watching God answer has been such an encouragement to me this summer that I
wanted to share this with all of you. There are so many crazy things going on in the world at large,
and no doubt in the smaller world of your home / work / family. We all need to remember that
our God is “able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think.” (Ephesians 3:20)
Not only is He powerful and able, He is willing. “Now this is the confidence that we have in Him,
that if we ask anything according to His will, He hears us . . . and we know that we have the
petitions that we have asked of Him.” (1 John 5:14 & 15) So as things go wild around us, let’s keep
asking Him to get involved, and let’s keep trusting that He will hear and answer us!

Donations have been made to honor these special people:
BIRTHDAYS: Mike, Joe, John, Tricia, Susan, and Doug Richardson, Jack and Brenda Sparlin, and Karen Fidelia
MEMORIALS: Sue Pena, and Lois Richardson

:

Breezy is a rather plain-looking brown horse who is quiet, gentle, and by all appearances and

attitude totally un-noteworthy. And yet, she has competed most of her life in the reining world, has won
multiple prizes, and at one point was twelfth in the nation in her class. If there was ever any creature
designed to illustrate humility it is Breezy. We have other horses in our herd who have famous blood
running through their veins, and some who have competed in shows, rodeos, and speed games. But none of
them can hold a candle to the things Breezy has done. Does Breezy care? Nope. She
just seems so happy to have something to do again. She carts kids around the arena
as many times as we ask her to in a week, and she does it willingly, happily, and
with great gentleness. Ironically, because she is such a plain, boring-looking horse, many of the kids pass
her over for the more flashy, lively looking horses. But the ones who don’t judge this horse by her cover
find a pleasant, willing mount who is eager to please, and a joy to ride. Come see her September 12th!

Thank you to everyone who donated items for the silent auction at Race to the Finish Line.
We received roughly $3500 from the auction and from our sales of ice cream and pizza!
S av e the Da te:

Yessi r ee! Ou r F AL L F UN D AY i s back th i s y ear !
P rep ar e y o ur Ch i li r eci p es. D u st o ff y ou r dan ci n g bo ots.
Get o u t y o ur war m clo th es. Co me jo i n u s fo r a wh o le lo t o f fo o d, fu n , an d gam es!
* This year we will be requiring an “entry fee” to join in the fun—but wait, before you panic and start counting your dollars, we hope this will
be fun for you, and helpful for New Hope Clinic in Butte. The entry fee is simply a NEW baby item (See below for ideas). This could be as small
as a package of pacifiers, or as large as a box of diapers from Costco! You get to choose, but we would really love to bless this ministry by
providing a small mountain of donation items.

If you have never been to a Fall Fun Day, or need a reminder of how it works, here’s a list of things you can expect:
1. This is a potluck. Please bring a large pot of your favorite chili. Enter it into the contest, and place it on the table.
2. Drop your “entry fee” off at the designated donation spot. (Only asking one “entry fee” per family.)
3. Go join in the activities — 9-Square, Called Dancing, Crafts, Competitions, and more!
4. Eat chili, cornbread, and other delicious food.
5. Hear a brief recap of the summer, and a presentation of gifts to New Hope.

Driving Directions: Take Exit 267 off I-90. Turn south and follow Cottonwood Rd. 2 1/2 miles until you see the big red barn!
This pregnancy clinic in Butte, MT offers parenting classes, videos on pregnancy and parenting
related topics, pregnancy testing and ultrasounds, counseling, and a place where participating
clients can obtain much-needed baby items. All of these resources are provided free of charge
to whoever comes through their doors.
NEW baby item ideas for the entry fee — onesies and other clothes, diapers, baby wipes, pacifiers, toys, burp cloths,
socks, baby powder, baby shampoo, etc. Please just be sure it is new!

(406) 581-5488 (Amanda) or (231) 649-9400 (Jenny)
263 Cottonwood Road, Cardwell, MT 59721
Breakawayyouthranch.org
breakaway.y.r@gmail.com

